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RESEARCH

The Sanctification
of the Body
and BehavioralHealthPatterns
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This studyappliesthe constructol'sanctificationt<lcollegestudents'perceptionsof
their bodies.Students(N = 289) completednreasureson the extentto which they
vir:wedtheir bocliesas being a manifestati<ln
of God (e.g.,"My body is a temple of
by sacredqualities(e.g.,holy, blessed.sacred).Greater
God") and as charactcrized
levelsclf both fonns of sanctificationwere relatedto higher levelsof health-protective behaviors,strenLrous
exercise,satisfactionwith one's body, and disapprovalof
alcohol consumpticlnas well as to lower levelsof illicit drug use. unhealthyeating
prarctices,
Viewing thebody ashavingsacredcpralities
and alcoholcclnsumption.
was
also relatedto lower ratesof bingeeatingand illicit dmg use.
Ol'the more than 12 million students enrolled in cclllegesand universities (National Center for Education Statistics, 1996), rnany engage in behaviors that place
them at risk for serious health problems. For instance,the Centers for Disease Control's (CDC) recent Preventicln National College Health Risk Behavior Survey
found that approxirnately 29Va r>f college students had srnoked cigarettes in the
preceding 30 days, 35o/c,
had reported recent episodic heavy drinking (five or nrore
drinks on one occasiorr), and I 4Vo hatl recently used nrarijuana (CDC, 1997). Furthennore, approximately one in five respondents was clverweight, three in fbur
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fniled to consumefive or more servingsof fruits and vegetables(i.e., minirnum
daily recomrnendedlevels)during the day precedingthe survey,and one in five
hacleatenthreeor more high-fat {oods in the pasl24 hr (CDC, 1997).Only one
frfih and one third of college students,respectively,had participatedin rnild to
moderateor vigorousexercise(CDC, 1991).Although the CDC study found that
nationwidewereattemptingto loseweight,otherevidence
46o/ct-tfc<>llege
studenl.s
suggeststhat the numberof collegewomendieterswho engagein maladaptivebehaviors(e.9..binging) is greaterthan the numberof collegewomen dieterswho
nrerelyleducedcalorieintake(Mintz &BeLz.19tt8;Strien,1999).Takentogether,
very largenumbersof collegestudentsthroughoutthe nation appearto engagein
numerousbehaviorsthat placethem at risk lor futurehealthproblems.
Reli-eionis a p<ltentiallyirnponant,but cll'tenoverlooked,lactorthal may be tied
health.Althoughcollegestudentsreportlowerlevels
to collegestudents'behavioral
thanthe generalpopulation.moststill endorsebeingreligious.ln a
of religiousness
naticrnal
survey,Ibr example,approximatelyJ77ot>fcollegestudentsreportedbeing
or cermpus
religiousgroup.In addition,85o/oof
membersof a church,synagogue,
collegestudentsreportedthatreligionis "very imporLanttofairly irnportant"to them
(Gaflup & Bezilla,1992).Furthernrore,
andcola I'ewstudieswith olderadolescents
legestudentsechoseveralsubstantialreviews(I-evin, 1987,1994)and large-scale
(e.g.,Strawbridge,Cohen,Shema,& Kaplan,1997)
epidemiologicalinvestigations
in thegeneralpopLrthathaveidentifredlinksbetweenreligionandhealthoutcomes
( I Othto I 2th grade),
ot'994olderadolescents
latiorr.For exa.mple,
in aninvestigation
significantcorrelationsbetweena
Nervcomb,Maddahian,andBentler( 1986){ournd
lour-iternmeasureol'greaterreligiouscornmitmentancllesscigarette.alcohol.and
sampleof high
other drug use.Similarly, using a large,nationallyrepresentative
(i.e.,
youth
greater
global
religiousness
threeitemsaswho
reporled
seniors,
school
afTiliaimportance
of
religion,
religious
attendance,
and
clenominational
sessing
(e.g.,
likely
in
health-compromising
behaviors
drinking
were
less
to
engage
tion)
proper
theirhealth(e.g...
anddriving),andmorelikely to behavein waysthatenhance
zincl
rest;Wallace
& Forntan,199ti).Finally,in a samplecll'1,007
nutrition.exercise,
collegestudents,a two-item measureof greaterreligiclusattendanceand self-reportedreligiousness
wascorrelatedwith healthierattitudesandbehaviorsandfewer
(Oleckno& Blacconiere,
l99l).
health-compromising
behaviorsand illnesses
AlthclughresearchsLlggests
that religion may be an importantf'actorrelatedto
remainasto whatit is aboutreligion that
collegestudents'health,criticalcluestions
with this subgrclup
hasreliedheavily
inlluencestheirhealth.Becauseprior resetrrch
(e.g..singleitentson chnrchaffiliaon global indicatorsof levelsof religiousness
tion, importanceof religion),little is known aboutparticularreligiouslybasedbebehaviorsandattitudes.To adlie{'saboutthebody thatrnaybe tiedto health-related
vancetheoryandresearchon the role of religionin health,this studyexamineshow
rnightbeappliedto thehumanbodyandhowsuchpertheconstructof sanctification
ceptionsaretied to lil'estylevariablesthat can compromiseor enhancehealth.
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As is explainedmorefirlly elsewhere(Mahoney,Pargarnent,
Mumay-Swank,&
Munay-Swank,20A3:Pargament& Mahoney,this issue),theconstructof sanctitlcationexlendsthe psychologicalpowerof religionand spiritualityto many aspects
of lif'e,including many seeminglysecularobjectives.Sanctificationis definedas
perceivingaspectsof life ashavingdivine significanceandcharacterl(Mahoneyet
al.,2003;Pargament& Mahoney,this issue).We prclposethatindividualscansanctify clbjects,suchas the humanbody,in nclntheistic
or theisticways.In nonthestic
sanctification,peoplemay ascribesacredqualitiesto their body (e.g.,holy, blessed,
peoplemay view theirbody asbeinga manil'estasacred).In theisticsanctification,
tion of God (e.g.,My body is a ternpleof Cod; my body is a gift frorn Cod). Initial
studieson sanctificationindicatethatindividualsaremore likely to think andactin
ways that preserveand protect aspectsol'their lite that they perceiveas sacred
(Mahoney et al., 1999; Mahoney et al., this issue; Mahoney et al., 2003;
Mun'ay-Swank.Pargament.& Mahoney,this issue;Murray-Swank,Mahoney.&
Pargameut,2003;Tarakeshwar.
Swank,Pargament.
& Mahoney,200I ).
Consistentwith prior research,we hypothesizedthat greatersanctificationclf
the body would be relatedto behaviorsand attitudesthat rellect a greaterinvestment in maintainingoue'sphysicalwell-being.This would translateintclgreater
self-protectivehealthpatternsas well as greateravoidanceof health-compromising beliefsand behaviors.For example,we expectedthat the morethat individuals
perceivetheir body arssanctilled,the more likely they would be to hold negative
viewsof smoking,drinking,andillicit drug useandthe lesslikely theywould be to
engageir-rthesehealth-cornpromising
behaviors.Sirnilarly,the morethat individuin
view
theil
of
als
bodies terms sacredqualitiesor asbeingconnected
to God, the
more inclinedthey would be tclengagein health-prornoting
behaviors,suchasexercisingregularlyand eatinghealthyandthe lesslikely they would be to engagein
unhealthydieting practices.Finally, the strongerthat.people's convictionsare
aboutthespiritualmeaningof theirbodies(e.9..nry bodyis lrolyor my bodyan irrstrumentof God), the morethey rnayappreciateand accepttheir bodies.Thus,we
expectedgreatersanctificationol'the body to be relatedto greatersatis{actionwith
one'sphysicalappearance
and with lower levelsof preoccupatiorr
with irnproving
personalattractiveness.
in somereliGiventhe purportedassooiation
ol'bodily clesires
with sinfulness
gioustraditions(Glucklich,2001),somernightalsoarguethat greatersanctification of the body would relateto greaterasceticisnr.
That is, individualsmight be
expectedto pursuespiritual idealsabout the body throughexcessiveself-denial

rln previousanicleson sanctification,
we definedsanctificaticln
as perceivirrgan objector an aspect
In this issue,rvehaverehnedthe overarchingdel'rof'lile as havingspiritualsignilicanceiurdcharacter.
nition of sanctillcationtt'rurakeit more precise.Specilically,we have replacedthe terrn spiritual with
the ternl divint: in the definition.We havecome to realizethat t'rurinitial de{lnitionwas too broadas it
could be interpretedto includedenronicelementsof the spiritualrealm.
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and cclntrolof bodily urges.Our rnodelof sanctificationwould,in contrast,predict
an insignificantassociationbetweensanctificationand asceticism.The latterfinding woulcldemonstratedill'ererrtialvalidity o['our neasuresof sanctification,assumingthat otherexpectedfindingsemerge(i.e.,consistentwith our model,sanctil-icationmeasuresshouldcorrelateonly with the previouslydiscussedvariables
anclnot with asceticism).Thus,we alsoincludedasceticismasa criterionvariable
in this study.
Finally,the constructof the sanctificationof thebody encompasses
two specilic
setso1'religiously
basedperceptions
aboutthebody.This contrastspriorresearchon
r:eligionandthehealthof collegestudents,
whichhasconcentrated
on globalindexes
(e.g.,frequencyof prayeror churchattendance;
of religiousness
single-itemratings
ol'the importzrnce
ol'religionand spirituality).In researchon religionandhealthin
nationalsamples,suchglclbalirrdexeshaveconsistentlybeentied tcllower ratesof
health-compromising
behaviors,suchascigarette,alcohol,and drug use(Koenig.
McCullough,& Larson,2001).This inclicates
thattheologicalmessages
aboutthe
irnportanceof avoidingharmfulnegativehealthhabitsrnaybereinforcedby participationin religiousorganizations
andpractices.On the otherhand,ambivalenceappearstoexistwithinreligioustraditionsaboulthevalueofinvestingheavily
in theenhancementof thebody,with someJewishandChristianliteraturesuggesting
thatthe
"soul" or pr"rrely
spiritualdimensionof humanbeingsis of higherpriority thanthe
corporealdirnension(e.g.,Plaskow,
1995;Verhey,1995).This impliesthat global
markersclfr:eliginusness
in thepredclminantly
Christianculture(suchastheUnited
States)rnay be lessconsistentlylinked to exercise,healthydieting,or satislaction
with <lte'sbcldyorappearance.
In contrast,asarguedearlier,
thesanctillcationol'the
body shouldbe relatedtcl suchvariables.Thns,althoughglobal religiousnessand
sanctificationof body would beexpectedto overlapmodestlyandmay havesimilar
tiesto somehealthvariables,theymay alsoshowdistinctlinks with otherhealthvariables.To clarify the interplayof globalreligiousness
andsanctificationof the body,
we conductedanalysesto delineatetl-reoverlappinganduniquecontributio.ns
these
constructshavewith varior"rs
health-related
behaviors.Given that this studyrepresentsaninitial examirtation
of thesanctification
of thebody,a specificpattemof dif'ferentialfindingswere not predicted.
METHOD
Participants
Participantswere289 collegestudents(77.5a/o
lemale)enrolledin a midsized,state
universityin the Midwest.Threehundredandsixteenparticipantswereinitially recruitedfiom severalintroductorypsychologyclassesandcompletedthe surveyfor
groupsessionor by taking
thestudyanonymouslyeitherby attendinga prearranged
.l
the surveyat homeandreturningit within week.Studentswereeligibleto receive
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extra credit points for participationif permittedby their instructor;no monetary
compensation
or otherincentivewasprovidedforparticipation.Twenty-seven
cases
weredroppeddue to incornpletesurveys.The resultingszrmple
averaged19.2years
in age(SD = | .7l) andhadan averageof I 3.9 yearsof education(SD = 9.2).The racial breakdownoLthe samplewas9 I 7oCaucasian,4.8o/o
African American, I.7 a/o
Hispanic,and2.4Vo
rnultiethnicor other.The samplewaspredominantlyProtestant
(38c/o)
wi th I o/oendorsing Jewish,| 7a/oother,and147o
andRontanCatholi c (360/o),
none. Four items were taken from the GeneralSocial Survey (1998) to provide
global indicatorso1'theparticipants'generallevelof religiousness.
The breakdown
wasr8o/anever,29Vo
of fiequencyclfchurchatterrdance
twtceor lessper year,20Va
severaltinresper year,2l%aoneto threetimesper rnonth,207oweekly,and3c/oseveraltimesperrveek.Thebreakdownof'thel'requency
ol'prayerwas:7o/o
severaltimes
per week, 30o/oweekly, l3a/oorleto threetirnesper month,737o severaltimes per
year,287otwice or lessper year,and I I o/ofiever.An item on self-ratedreligiousness
yieldeda meanol'2.5(SD= .84),basecl
on a 4-pointLikert scalewith response
optionsof | (notreligiou,s
religious),and4
at ull),2(slightlvrelig,ictus),3
Qnode.nttely
(ver1 religiotts).A parallel,4-pointLikert item on self-ratedspiritualityyieldeda
rneanol'2.7 (.SD= .lt7).For primarydataanalyses,theselbur religiousitemswere
surnrned
into one GlclbalReliuiclusness
score.

Measures
Alpha coeliicientsfor all major studyvariablesare listedclnTable l. In the survey
packetthat studentscompleted,the two sanctificationof the body scaleswere administeredalterthescaleson health-related
variables.The sanctification
of thebody
was assessed
with two sell'-reportmeasuresadaptedlrom Mahoneyet al. (1999).

completeda l2-item ManiManifestation of God in the body. Participants
festatiuro1'Goclin the Body scaleto assessthe clegreeto which the body wasperceivedto be an expressiorr
or rnanif'estation
of God. Participantsused a 7-pclint
Likerr scalerangingfrom I (stronglydisagree)Lo7 (strongb,ugree\to indicatethe
degreeto which they agreedwith the following twelvequestions:My body is a
ternpleof God; my body is createdin God's image;rny body is a gift fiom God:
God is presentin my body; God usesrny body to do God's will; my body is united
with Gocl;my boclyis bondedto theeverlasting
Spiritol'God;a sparkof thedivine
residesin my body; God livesthroughmy body;God is glorifiedthroughmy body;
rny body is an instrumentof God; and the power ol God movesthroughmy body.
Tb avoid conlbundingoutcomeswith this sanctificationvariable,the items were
neutralaboutthe dir:ectionof influenceof God on the body (i.e.,noneaskedif God
helpedor hinderedbodily well-being).The 12itemsweresLunmed
to createa total
Manif-estation
of God in the Body score(CI= .9t]).
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TABLE1
Descriptive
Statistics
on Sanctification
of theBody,GlobalReligiousness,
Indexes
andCriterion

Sancti{'icationVariables
Manif'estation
of God
SacredQualities
Global Religiousness
llealth RelatedVariables
Health ProtectiveBehaviors
PlrysicalExercise
Frequencyo1'mild-moderateexerciseper week
Frequencyof vigorousexerciseper week
Generalexerciselc'veland positiveattitudes
PhysicalAppearance
Sub.jective
satisl'action
with body
rvith improving appearance
Preoccupation
Diet and Nutrition
Healthynutrition habits
L J n h e a l t hdyi e t i n gp r a c t i c e s
Ilinge Eating
A l c o h o lu s e
Disapprovalof alcoholconsumption
Frequencyclf alcoltolconsumptioll
Illicit druguse
Disapprnvalof illicit drug use/experirlentation
Frecluency
of illicit clruguse in lifetinie
Snioking
Disapprovalof heavysrnoking
l lave smoked 100 cigarettesin lif'e-yes/no
Currentlynonsmoker.light. or lreavysmoker
Asceticisrn

M

.lD

a

55.7
40.0
t2.9

20.1
14.3
5.2

.98
.9-5
.75

I 2-84
l 0-70

26.7

6.3

.76

4-47

7.5
6.6
45.3

2.0
2.2
r0.8

n/a
nla
.91

0-10
0-10
rG65

30.0
40.4

5.8
8.0

.80
.8'7

t3-44
l 3-60

1.6
.40
9.4

2.7
,9
7.2

.8I
.67
.88

0-9
0-5
0-33

9.1
9.u

2.8
7.0

.79

3-t5
0-34

61.1
2.1

r0.4
6.0

.94
.73

31-75
0-41

4.1
32Vo

1.0
n/a

nla
nla

l-5

15,2

4.6

.66

4-33

./6

Ronge

1_?1

Sacred qualities of the body. Participantscompleted a lO-itenr Sacred
Qualitiesof theBody scaleto assessthedegreeto which thebody wasperceivedas
with divine,transcendent
phenomena.
havingqualitiestypicallyassociated
Participants useda 7-p<lintLikert scalerangingfrorn | (doesnot describeat all) to 7
(very closelydescribes)to indicatethe degreeto which the following words applied to the body: blessecl,holy, sacred,spiritua.l,miraculous,divine, hallowed,
spirit-filled, heavenly,and religious.The items on this nontheisticallyoriented
scalemadeno direct lnentionof a divine being (e.g.,God, higherpower).A total
SacredQualitiesof the Body scorewascreatedby sr-rmming
items(cr= .95).
General health-protective practices. Twenty-six items from the Health
ProtectiveBehaviorScale2were usedto assessparticipants'propensity
to engage
2The fbllowing for,rritenrsfiom the Health Protc'ctiveBehaviorScalewere inadvertentlynot inpacketin this study:avoidgettingchills, watch one's rveight.do things in
cludeclin the qr.restionnaire
rnorleration.
artdget enoughexercise.
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in a wide varietyof overt actionsand behaviorswith the intentof protectingtheir
physicalhealth(e.g.,eatsensibly,
getenoughsleep,takevitamins.weara seatbelt,
get regularrneclicaland dentalcheckups,watch weight; Harris & Guten, 1979).
Theseitemswere assessed
clna 3-pointl-ikert scaleof 0 (ne.ver),7(,sometimes),
or
2 (almostalwat,s\.For the purposeof this study.the item of "pray or live by the
principlesof religion" questionwas removecltcl avoid a potentiillconfoundwith
the sanctifrcationindexes.The iternswere sLlmmedto createa total scorefor each
participant.Prior reliabilitydataon the measureas usedin this studywere unavailable;the alphacoelilcientin this samplewassatisfactory
aL.76.In a largesample
of adults, higher scoreshave been linked to ratings of better physical health
(Z o m c h e c k2, 0 0 1 ).
Physical fitness. Three indexesol'investmentin physical fitnesswere assessedin this study.Two itemsfiom the NationalHealthInterviewSurvey(CDC,
2000) were adrninisl.ered
to assessexerciserates,includirrgone item on the frequencyol'rnildto moderate
physicalexercise
ancloneitemon thef'requency
ol'vigorolrsphysicalexercise.In additiorr,the l3-item FitnessOrientationsubscaleof
the Multi-DimensionalBody*Self RelationsQuestionnaire(MBSRQ; Cash,
2000) was usedto assessthe degreeto which parlicipantsvieweclphysicalfitness
as an importantaspectof life andactivelydevotedenergyand tirneto their fitness.
Iternsfrorn the MBSRQ havea 5-pointLikert scalewith anchorsof 1 Qlefinitelt,
disagree),3 (neitlrcragree.nor disagreer),
The MBSRQ
and 5 (deJiniteb,agree).
hasgood reliability and validity (Cash,2000),with Cronbachalphasrangingf'rom
.90 to .91 for the FitnessOrientationscale,.85 to .88 for the AppearanceOrientation scale,and .73 tt>.77 f<>rthe Body Areas Satis{actionsubscale.One month
test-retestrangesfrorn .73 to .94 fbr the three subscales.
Satisfaction with physical appearance. Two subscalesof the MBSRQ
were used to assessacceptanceand preoccupationabclutphysical appearzince
(Cash,2000).One subscale,
the nine-itemBody AreasSatisfactionsubscale,
asked
participantsto ratetheirdegreeof satisfactionwith nineaspectsof their body (e.9.,
overall appearance;Iace-facial I'eature;mid-torso-buttocks.hips, thighs, legs).
The othersnbscale,the l2-item AppearanceOrientationsubscale,assesses
the extent to which individualsarementallypreoccupiedwith and dedicateeffort to im(e.9.,I arnalwaystrying to improvemy physical
provingtheir personalappearance
beforegoingout in public,I alwaysnoticehow I look).Itemson these
appeararlce;
wereassessed
subscales
on a 5-pointLikert scale.with anchorsof 1 (definitelt,disctgree),3 (neither agree ttor disagree.),ancl5 (deJinitelyagre.e).Items on each
subscalewere sununedfbr:the respectivetotal scores.
Dieting and nutritional behaviars. Three aspectsof dieting and nutrition
were assessed.
Healthy dieting practiceswere assessed
with the 9-item Healthy
I)ieting Practicessubscalefr:omthe Dieting PracticesInventory(French& Jeffrey,
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1997).This irrdexassesses
the extentto which parlicipantsengagedin adaptive,
healthynutritionalpracticesin the pastyear (e.g.,increasefruits and vegetables.
cut out sweetsandjunk food lrom diet, reducenumberol'calories).Theseitems
were answeredas0 (no) or I (r'e,r).Two indexeswere usedtclassessunhealthyand
maladaptivedieting behaviors.First, the S-item Unhealthy Dieting Practices
subscalefrom the Dieting PracticesInventclrywas used to assessthe extent to
which participantsengagedin counterproductive
or risky dietingmethodsthat typically do not resultin lastingweightloss(e.g.,skipsmeals,takelaxativesor appeAgain, theseitems were answeredas 0 (no) or 1 $es). Second,
tite suppressants).
the Binge EatingScale(Gorrnally,Black,Dastorr,& Rardin, 1982)was usedto assessthe degreeto which participantslackedconfidencein their ability to control
urgesto clvereatand were unableto avoidexcessive
consumptioncll'Ibod (e.g.,
overeatingat rneals,excessive
snacking,binging,eatingwhen bored).This scale
has I5 iterns,eachof which offers a respondentfour elaborateresponseoptions
with regardto a particularlood consumptionissue;higherscoresindicatemore
maladaptiveeatingpattems.Iternson all threescaleswere summedto obtain the
respectivetotal scores.The Binge Eating Scaleis very widely used,and prior researchhas demonstrated
the tool's reliability and validity,with both healthyand
with cun'entdietingstatusanddieting
unhealthydietingpracticesbeingassociated
history (French& Jeffery,1997;Gormally et al., 1982).

lllicit drug usage and disapproval. Illicit drug usage was assessedwith
seven itenrs liom the ConfidentialIn{blrnation Questionnaire(CIQ; Johnston,
1973).Theseitems askedaboutthe frequencyirr the pastyear with which the participanthad consumedmarijuana.amphetamines,
barbiturates,
heroin,hallucinogens,drugs such as Ecstasy,and drugs such as mushrcloms.We used the same
sevenclassifrcationgroups as the origirralCIQ but updatedthe common street
luafileslbr thesedrugs on the surveyto correspondto cunent slang.Thes.eitems
had ir 6-point Likert scale,with anchorsof 5 (nearly everr-doy),4 (once/tvt'ice
a
v,eek),3(once/tyvic'e
o ntonth),2(3 to l0 timeso yeor), | (once/tvtice
o year),arnd0
Scoreswere sumfiredfor analyses.A sirnilarversionof the CIQ hasbeen
Qtever').
usedin a large-scale,
ongoingnaticlnalstudyof the behaviors,atlitudes,and values
of American seconclary
schoolstudents,collegestudents,and young adultssince
1975 and has ample reliability and validity evidence(Johnston,O'Malley, &
Bachman,2003).
Disapprovalof illicit drug usewas assessed
with l5 itemstakenfiorn the CIQ.
Theseitems askedabout participants'degreeof disapprovalabout peersexperimentingwith as well as regularlytakingthe illicit drugslistedpreviously.These
itenrshada 5-pointLikert scalewith ancholsof | (stronglyapprove),3(l feel neutraLor c'en'tsay/unfamiLiu'),and 5 (strunglydisapprcve).Items were summedfor
a t<ltalscore.
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Alcohol usage and disapproval. Threequestionsfrorn the National Health
InterviewSurvey(CDC, 2000)wereusedto assess
parlicipants'alcoholconsumption, including(a) In pasttwo weeks,how nany daysyou haveconsumedbeer,
wine, or liquor? (responseoptionswere ficlm 0 to l4 days);(b) on average,how
many drinks do you consumeat a party or socialoccasion(respondentfilled in
blank with number);and (c) how olien woulclyou say you get "smashecl"as a result of drinking (responseoptionswere on 5-pointLikert scalewith anchorsof' I
(never),3 (frequently),and 5 (alrays). For this study,the threeitems were cornbined for a totzrlscoreof alcoholuse.Disapproval<lfsocialdrinking and excessive
alcoholconsumption(e.g.,binging)was assessed
by surnmingthreeitems from
the CIQ aboutdisapprovalol alcoholconsumption.Seethe previousdiscussionfor
detailsaboutresponseoptions;itemswere summed{br a total score.
Smoking history and disapproval. Behavioral engagement in smoking
was assessed
with a yes/nocategoricalitem frorn the National Health Interview
Survey(CDC, 2000).This questionaskedwhetherparticipantshad srnokedat least
100cigarettesduringtheir lit'etirne.Disapprovalof heavysmoking(i.e.,more than
one pack of cigarettesper day) was assessed
with one itern fiom the CIQ.
Asceticism. The eighritemAsceticismsubscale
ol'the EatingDisordersInventory-2 (Gardner,l99l) was usedto assessparticipants'tendency
to pursue
spiritualidealsthroughself-denialandcontrolo1'bodilyurges.ltems wereratedon
a 6-pointLikert scalerangingfrorn0 (never)to 5 (alw,ays).
Itemsweresummeclltrr
a total score.

R E S U LTS
Preliminary Data Analyses
Preliminaryclataanalyseswere conciuctedto exarnineassociationsbeiweenthe
measuresandglobalindexesof'globalreligiousness.
trvo sanctificatiorr
The Manifestationof God in the Body and SacredQualitiesof'the Body scoresboth conelatedat p < .0001with participants'reportso{'the frequencyol'prayer(respective
(rs of .58 and .52),
ru of .53 and .49),the fi"equency
of religiousserviceattendance
(rs
self-ratedreligiousness of .63 and .57),and self-ratedspirituality(rs of .46 and
.40).Thesellnclingsofl'erevidenceol'convergentvalidity ol'the two sanctification
given the rnoderatecorrelationswith global indexesof r:eligiousness.
rneirsures
Prelirninarydata analyseswere also conductedon correlationsbetweenboth
sanctilicationmeasuresand the demographicvariableso1'age,gender,race,and
year in college. Significant differencesemerged fbr race and gender using
one-tailedtestsof significance.Specifically,non-Whitecollegestudentsreported
signilicantlyhigherManifestation
of'Cod scoresthanWhite collegestudents(r =
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.08,p < .05). I-ikewise,the fonner group had higherSacredQualitiesscores(r =
.10. p < .05). ln addition, female college studentsreportedsignificantlyhigher
Mani{'estation
of Cod scclres
thanmalecollegestudents(r = .15,p < .05).The Lwo
groLrpsdid not exhibit significantlydifferentSacredQualitiesscores.
Descriptive Findings on the Sanctificationof the Body and
Health-RelatedVariables
The rneanratingof the Manif'estation
of God in the Body scoreacrossthe l2 items
was 55.7 (SD = 20.1:range= 12-84).The scoreswere skewedsomewhatupward
with650/o
ol'thesampleobtaininga totalscoreabove48 andZ1Vo
ol'thesarnpleyielding a total scoreof 60 or greater.This indicatesthatthe rnajorityof participants'responsesto the questionsfell midway between"neLltral"and "stronglyagree."The
meanratingof the SacreclQualitieso1'theBoclyscoreacrossthe 10itemswas40.0
(SD = l z l .3 ;ra n g e =l 0 -7 0 ).T h e scoresw erefzri rl ynormal l ydi stri butedw i th53Toof
the sarnpleobtaininga total scoreabove40 and20% of thesampleyielding a total
scoreol'50 or greater.This indicatesthatabouthall'ol'theparlicipants'responses
tcr
someor all of the questionsf'ell above"neutrell"when askedwhethereachsacred
qualitydescribedthe body.The Manifestationof God in theBody andSacredQualitiesol'theBody scoreswerecorrelated
at r = .66 @ < .00011.
Table I displaysthe rneans,standarddeviations.ranges,and alphacoefficients
variables.Low to moderatecorrelationsexistedbetweenthemajorfor theouLcorne
The mainexceptionsincluclecl
ity of theoutcornerneasures.
an r t>[.67betweengeneralexerciselevelandfi'equencyof vigclrousexercise,an r of .72betweenvigorous
andrnilclto moderateexercise.andan r of -.70 betweenalcoholuseandalcoholdisThe meanr zrcross
appr<lval.
all othercorrelationsof theoutcomevariableswas .18
(rangeof absolutevalues= .00-.57),therebywarrantingthatseparate
correlaticlns
be
calculatedbetweenthe sanctificationand outcomevariables.
Partial Correlations Between Sanctificationof the Body and
Health-RelatedVariables
one-tailedtestsof significancewereused.Table2
Consistentwith the hypotheses,
betweenthe two indexesol'sanctification
of the
displaysthe partialcorrelaticlns
variablesaflerpartiallingout genderandrace;thesetwcr
body andthehealth-related
dernographicvariableswere controlledbecausethey were correlatedwith one or
both sanctificationindexes and with many of the health outcome variables.
Sixty-threepercentof thepartialcorrelationsindicatedsrnallbut signifrcantprotectivelinks betweensanctification
of thebodyandhealth-related
behaviorsandacceptanceo['one'sboclyandphysicalappearance.
Specilically,higherscoreson theManif'estation of Cod and Sacred Qualities scales were related to greater
health-protective
behaviors(rs = .15 and .30,respectively),
morepositiveattitudes
=
(rs
general
anclbetter
exercisehabits
.15and.20),morefrequentvigorousexercise
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Table2
PartialCorrelations
of Health-Related
VariablesWith Sanctification
ol the
Body Scalesand GlobalReligiousness
Controllingfor Genderand Race
Sunt'tificution of'Bodt'
lv[uni.fastatiort
of God
I{ealth RelatedVariables
HealthProtectiveBehaviors
PhysicalExercise
Generalexerciselevel and positiveattitudes
F'requencyof mild-ntoderate exerciseper week
Frequencyol'vigorouse.rerciseper week
PhysicalAppearance
Subjectivesatislactionwith body
Preoccupation
with improving appearance
Diet and Nr.rtrition
Healthy nutritionhabits
Unhealthydieting practices
B i n g ee a t i n g
A l c o h o lu s e
Disapprovalol' alcohol consull-rptiol.r
Frequencyof alcoholconsurnption
Illicit clruguse
Disapprovalof illicit drug use/experimentation
Frequencyol' illicit drug usein lifetirne
Smoking
Disapprovalof heavysmoking
Have smoked 100cigarettesin lilc-yes/uo
Asceticism

Suc'red
Qttulitie.s

Globul
Religiousne,s,s

.l5x*
. 1 -*5x
.01
.12*

,20x*x
.ll*
.16**

.13r'
.04

.?s:lex:k
.04

-.0-s

.09
.11*
.ll+
. I 3r,
-.06

-.06

-.03
*:&
_. I 8,;F
-.14**

.06
_. [ 3 *,
-.08

.11*
- . 10 *

.l 6 x x
- . 13 *

.27***
-.23 x'rx

.llx
-.09

-. 13'r'

-. 13{'

-.03
-.09
-.02

-.08
-.47
-.03

.07
-. l5x'r
.05

l .)rr

.21r<'rt

.21"t**

* / , < . 0 5 .x * y r< . 0 1 .i ' r ' x p< . 0 01

(r's= . l2 and. l6), greatersubjective
satisfaction
with one'sbody (rs = . l3 and.25),
(ru- .12and.16),andgreaterdisaplowerlikelihoodo[-unhealthy
dietingpractices
p r o v acl r fa l c o h oul s e ( r s = . l l a n d . l 6 ) a n d i l l i c i t d r u g u s e ( r u = . lal n d . 2 4 ) . P e r ceivingone'sbody aspossessing
sacredqualitieswasalsorelatedto more frequent
(r= .11), decreasedbinge
engagement
in rnildto moderate
exercise
eatinghabits(r=
-|4), andlessfiequentconsumption
of bothalcohol(r= -. l3) andillicit drugs(r =
-. I 3 ).Smokingwastheonly domainof functioningthatwasnot significantlyrelated
to eitherrneasure
of'sanctification.
In supporlof thedil'[erentialvalidity lbrourmeasuresof sanctification.sanctificationwas not relatedto asceticism.
Partial CorrelationsBetween Global Religiousnessand
Health-RelatedVariables
To provideparallelandnecessary
informationon therelationsbetweenglobalreligiousnessand health-related
variablesprior to conductinghierarchicalanalyses,
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TABLE3
UniqueContribution
of Sanctification
of theBodyafterControlling
for
GlobalReligiousness,
Gender
andRace
Heahh Prctective
Rehavior

Prcclicktr Vuriubles

Betq

Step I
-.03
Race
Gender
.21;6*'*
GlobalReligiousness .15*x
S t e p2
Manil'estation
of God -.1t)
S a c r e dQ u a l i t i e s

.33:i**

,SubjectSutistuc:tiort
With llody

l)i,sapprovaloJ'llli<:it
Drux Use

R2 Change

R2 Chartgt:

R2 Change

.051"r'

.09,r,rcr.

.04
- . I7 x *
.14*
.06
-.03
.26'*+'*

.05*"r
.04
.01
.22x*'*

.04x*

.031'*
-. lg,i
.21x*

Note.s.HierarchicalregressionanalyseswerecondLrcted
only with criterionvariablesthat yielded
significantpartialassociationslvith global religiousness
and at leastone ol-the sanctificationindexes
of the body variablesdid not rnakeuniqueconal'tercontrollingfor genclerandrace.The sanctification
tributionto frequencvof mild-moderateor vigorousexercise,unhealthveatinghabits,alcoholdisapprovalor use,or illicit dmg use after controllingfor global religit-lusness.
race.and gencler.
'r7,r
< .05. **p < .01. **'p < .00I .

partialcoffelationswerecomputedbetweenglobalreligiousness
andhealth-related
variables,
controllinglbr genderandrace(seeTablel). It may be notedthatgender
(r = .15,1t< .0I ), with wornen
wassignificantly associated
with globalreli giousness
morelikely to be morereligiousthanmen;therewasalsoa trendfor non-Whitestu(r = .71,p = .01).
dentstcrreporthigherglobalreligiousness
thanWhite stuclents

HierarchicalAnalyses on Unique Effects of Sanctificationof
th e Bo d y a n d Gl o b a l R e l i g i o usness
To addressthe questionof the uniclueand overlappingeffectsof sanctificationof
the body anclglobal religiclusness,
two setsof hierarchicalanalyseswere corlductedon separatehealth-relatedvariables.Theseanalyseswere only conducted
with thehealth-related
variablesin which signilicantpartialconelationshadpreviously emergedwith global religiousness
and at leastone ol'the sanctification
of
Step I involvedthe entry of
body indexes.In one set of hierarchicalregressions,
the predictor variablesof race.gender,and global religiousness,and Step 2 involvedthe entryol'the two sanclilication
ol'thebody indexes.In the complernelrtary set of hierar:chical
regression,Step linvolved the entry of the predictorvariablesof race,gender,and the two sanctificationof the body indexes,and Step 2
invcllvedthe entryol'globalreligiousness.
The resultsof the first setof hierarchicalanalyseswerethatthe sanctificati<ln
of
varianceto threevariables:health-protective
the body contributeduuiclr"re
behavior. subjectivesatisfactionwith one'sbody,and disapprovalo1'druguse.The con-
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struct of sanctificationdid not make a unique cclntributionto the frequencyclf
mild-moderateor vigorousexercise,unhealthyeatinghabits,alcoholdisapproval
or use,or illicit drug useafter controllingfor global religiousness,
health-protective behaviors,fiequencyof mild-rnoderateor vigorousexercise,subjectivesatisfaction with the body,or turhealthyeatinghabits,race,and gender.The resultsof
the secondset ol'hierarchicalanalyseswere that global religiousness
contributed
uniquevarianceto the disapprovalanduseof alcoholand illicit drugs.Global religiousnessdid not make a uniquecontributionto health-protective
behaviors,frequeucy of' mild-moclerateor vigorousexercise,subjectivesatisfactionwith the
body,or unhealthyeatinghabits.

DISCUSSION
This studyrepresents
an initial examinationof how one specificsetof religiously
t<lhealth-related
basecl
beliel.saboutthebodymaybeconnectecl
attitudesandbehaviors filr collegestudents.Considerableresearchsuggeststhat greatergeneralreligiousness(e.9.,religiousaffiliation.ratesof churchattendance.
self-ratedimportanceof religion)is tiedto lowerlevelsof'health-compromising
behavioranclgreater
endorsement
of health-protective
attitudesandbehaviorsin the generalpopulation
(e.g.,Levin, 1981, 1994:Strawbridgeet al., lL)91).A handfulof studieshaveexTABLE4
UniqueContribution
of GlobalReligiousness
afterControllingfor
Sanctification
of Body,Genderand Race
Disrrpptrot,olo.f
Al<:ohollJse

Alc'ohol
Con,sunlttiott

p:
Predictor Variubles

IJeta

Chatrg.e

Step I
Race
.21,<'*;*
Gender
.r0.*r.*
Ivlanil'estation
of .02
Ciod
SacredQualities . 1 3
.06'F**
Step2
Global
Religior,rsne'ss

Di,sapltroval of
lllic'ir Drug Use

p:
Bettr Clhunge

B(:ta

112
Chattge

Illicit Drug Use
p2
Iletq

.02

.0-5*x
-.18x*
')t***

-.0-l
-.10

-.02
-.03
- . 0|

.04
.0r
-.19*

-. l0

.24**
.03*x
.12>k*>r

Chonge

.02
-.17*

Nr.rrc,r.Flierarchicalregressionanalyseswere conductedonly with criterion variablesthat yielded
with global religiousnessand at leastone of the sanctificationindicesafter
significantpartia[associations
controlling for genderandrace.Global religic'rusness
did not makea uniquecontributionto healthprotecsubjectivesatislactionwith the body,or
tive behaviors,fiequencyof mild-moderateor vigorousexercrise,
unhealthyeating habitsafter controlling fbr the sanctificationof the body indices,racre.and gender.
* 7 r< . 0 5 .x * p < . 0 1 .* * x p < . 0 0l .
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tended this researchto college students(Newcornb et al., 1986; Oleckno &
1998),adistressingpercentageofwhomenBlacconiere,l99l;Wallace&Forman,
(e.g.,CDC,1997:Mintz&BeLz,
gagein lil'estyles
markedby riskyhealthbehaviors
l9B8; Strien, 1999).Little is known,however,aboutthe interfircebetweencollege
students'beliefsaboutspiritualdimensionsof the hurnanbody and corresponding
health-related
behaviorpiitternsand attitudes.This studybeginsto llll this gap.
Basedoninitial researchon theconstructofsanctification(MahoneyetaI.,2003;
Pargament& Mahoney,thisissue),we anticipatedthatgreaterperceived
sanctilicain nraintaining
one'sphysical
tionol'thebodywouldbelinkedto greaterinvestment
well-being,greaterhealth-protective
behaviors,and greateracceptanceof one's
physicalbody. Our findingsprovidemodestsupportfor theseideas.Specifically.
greaterbeliel'sthatGod is manil'ested
in the body and thatthebody is characterized
qualitieswereassociated
with agenerallif'estyleorientaticln
by sacred,transcendent
of more healthsell'-protective
behavior.That is, greatersanctificationof the body
wasp<lsitivelyrelatedto a compositeindexol'a broadrangecll'health-protective
beliefsandbehaviors,suchaswearinga seatbelt,eatingsensibly,gettingenoughsleep
and relaxation,avoidingoverworking,taking vitamins,and so on.
with a greatersenseol'subjecBclthfonns oI sanctiljcationwerealsoassociated
This
andbody c<lnrposition.
tive satisfuctionwith one'soverallphysicalappearance
suggeststhatsanctificationcovadeswith theextentto which peoplefind theirbasic
This is consistentwith various"embocliment"theological
body shapeacceptable.
(e.g.,Johnson,
asbe1996)thatencourage
individualsto viewtheirbodies
teachings
in God'seyesandasembodyingabstractspiritualcharactering goodandacceptable
and worth,
istics.Suchbelielswould presumablyfostera seuseo['self'-acceptance
of sclcialdesirability.Interestevenif'one'sbodyfailstclcclnfbrmto rigidparameters
ingly, sanctificationwas unrelatedto the extentto which collegestudentsin this
This may sirnstuclywerepreoccupiedwith rnaintainingtheirpersonalappearance.
ply rneanthattheconstructsareunrelated.However,it is possiblethatsanctificaticln
in personalgroomingfor
of the body may discouragevanityandover-involvement
somepeople;however,ftlr others,sanctilicationrnaymotivateattentiontclpersonal
hygiene,per:haps
becausesuchbehaviclrconveysthe messageto oneselfandclthers
of a basicrespectfor one'sbody.More researchwouldbe neededto identity thefactors that mclderate
the link in this manner.
werealsotiedto higherratesof vigGreaterlevelsof bothtypesof sanctifrcation
orousexerciseanda higheremphasisplacedon prioritizingphysicalfitnessasa part
ol'claily life. In addition,greatersacredqualitiesof the body was associatedwith
moref'requentrnild to mclderate
exercise.Thesefirrdingssuggestthatsanctificittion
of the body may provideyoungadultswith a spiritualframeof referencethathelps
inspirea regularworkoutroutineandphysicalfrtnessactivities.The resultsarealso
with anecdotalreportsin the rnediaon thespreadof "faith-based"frtness
cclnsistent
programsin the United Statesacrossa wide variety ol'religious organizations
(Marcus,2001)thatprornotea view ol'theconnectedness
<ll'thebody and soul.
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Both types of sanctificationwere also linked to greaterdisapprovalof and less
self-reportedconsumptionof alcoholandillicit drugs,evenaftercontrollingfor gender and race (the exceptionwas the nonsigniticantlink betweenmanil'estation
of
God in the body and illicit drug use).In additiorr,both typesof greatersanctification
were relatedto lower levelsof rnaladaptiveeating and unhealthystrategiesto lose
weight.Greaterperceivedsacredqualitieswasalsorelatedto greaterself-conlldence
in controllingurgesto overeat.Overall,thesefindirrgssuggestthatthe sanctification
of the body may providecollegestudentswith a cognitiveframewort that strengthenstheir resolveto avoideatinghabitsandsubstances
thatarehannful to thebody.
The rnagnitudeof links fbund irr this studyareon par with otherattitudinalpredictorspreviouslyreportedon healthpractices,with correlationsrangingfrom .04
(Newcombet al., 1986;
Lo .22 in studiesusingcollegestudentsand aclolescents
Blacconiere,
l99l;Wallace
Forman,
1998).
But, of course,it shculd
Oleckno&
&
be recognizedthatthe associations
thatemergedin this studywererelativelysmall
in size.Also, null hndingsemergedfor both indexesof sanctillcationfor engagement irr healthynutrition pattenrs.This rnay be partly due to the relativesca.rcity,
expense,and inconvenience
of healthfoods,freshproduce.and low-fat food items
nearor on collegecampuses.Suchobstaclesmay make it difficult lbr studentsto
engagein healthy eating patternsthat are consistentwith their spiritual beliefs
abouttheir body.Finally,sanctillcationwasunrelatedto disapprovalof smokingor
a lil'etimehistory of this behavior.However,the restrictedrangeand categorical
natllre of thesetwo single-iternvariablesmay have obscuredpotentiallinks betweensrnokingbehaviorsand sanctification.
In this stucly,we tried to clarily the uniqueandoverlappinglinks of the sanctificaWe fbundthat the sanctificationof the body
tion of the body and globalreligiousness.
and global religiousnessmake overlapping contributions to the frequency of
mild-moderateor vigorousexerciseand unhealthyeatinghabitsal'tercontrollingfor
relevantdemographiccovariates(i.e., genderand race).Each constuct cclntributes
some unique varianceto disapprovalof illicit drugs after controlling tbr-the other.
However,eachconstructalso made uniquecontributionst<lsome variablesthat the
diotherconstructdid not. For sanctificationclf the body,thesefactorsencompassed
versehealth-protective
behaviorsand subjectivesatisfactionwith one'sbody.Global
religiousness
uniquelypredicteddisapprovalo[ alcoholanclthedisapprovalanduseol'
illicit drugs.The overallpattemof resultssuggestthatbelief'saboutthe sanctificzrtion
of the body may often originatewithin and be reinforcedby participationin religious
organizations.
However,whereastrzrditional
religionshavetendedto sendstrong,consistentmessages
aboutavoidinghealth-cclrnpromising
behavior:s-particulzuly
smoking. alcohol,and substance
abuse-theologicalstancesaboutinvestingin the upkeep
of the body aremorearnbivalent.In contrast,the sanctificationof theboclyis conceptually closely tied to irrvestingin and appreciatingthe body.Further,it appearsthat
thesekindsof perceptionsuniquelycontributeto proactivestepsto investtirneandenergy into one'sphysicalwell-beinganda high senseof esteemaboutone'sbocly.
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It shouldbe notedthat criticscould raiseat letusttwo objectionsto the conclusion
that the constructof the sanctificationof the body offers a prornisingnew dilection for
the psychologyo1'religionand health.First,this constructdoesnot aclduniquepower
firctorsover and beyondgkrbalreligiousness.
in predictingsornehealth-relative
The
counterargument
is that findingsaboutglobal indexesof religion and health-r'elated
lactorsprovidephysicians,mentalhealthprofessionals,
andclergywith little guidance
r:egarding
how to understandor conrmunicatewith othersabclutthe relevanceof religious afhliation, generalprayer,or church attendanceto health-relatedlifestyle practices.In contrast,scientificevidencethat theisticand nontheisticperceptionso1'the
sanctityof the body arerclevantto healthpracticesrnay be usefulin appliedsettings.
For example,our f,rndingsabout links betweenthe sanctificationot'the body and
healthpracticesnrayprovidea platlolm for practitionersto assess
anddiscusswaysin
which religiouslybasedrationalesc<luldmotivatebetterhealthpractices.
Another potentialcriticism is that the sanctificationof the body is merely a
proxy variablel'orhow highly one valuesthebody in general.In this study,we clid
not assessparticipants'self-rated
irnportanceof their physicalbodies.However,a
studyconductedon personalstrivings(Mahoneyet al.,thisissue)indicatesthat,allil'e goalsoverlapswith importanceand
thoughgreatelsanclilicationol'irnportant.
commitmentto strivings,thesefnctorsare still distinct fiorn sanctification.Assumingsuchfindingswould alsoapply specificallyto beliefsaboutthe sanctityof
the body,thesanctificationol'thebody is likely to representmorethana halo elfect
of the importanceof one'sbody.However,the validity clfthe constructof the sanctit'icationof the body would be strengthened
if thisquestionwasdirectlyaddressed
in future stucliesaboutthe body anclphysicalhealth.
Severalcautionsshouldbe recognizedaboutthis study.First, the sarnpleconsistedof predorninately
femalestudentswho attendeda rnidsized,state
Caucasian,
universityin theMidwest.The lindingsneedto be replicatedwith othersamplesto
ensuregeneralizabilityacrossgender,geographicallocation,race,and culture.In
addition.only cross-sectional
dataweregathered.This meansthat the associations
krund betweenthe sanctificationol'body indexesanclhealth-relatedbehaviors
could potentiallybe accclunted
for by "third variables,"suchaspersonality,mental
healthvariables,or family and socialnetworksthat encouragea healthylifestyle.
In adclition,the datadclnot allow us to draw causalinlbrences.Although our discussionhashighlightedwaysthat perceivingone'sbody as sacredmay encourage
a morehealthylifestyle,reverseinfluencesarelikely to occur.ln otherwords,people who investin taking good careof'their physicalbocliesmay be more likely to
come to think of their bodiesin sanctifiedterms.Longitudinalresearchis needed
to untangle reciprocal influencesbetweenthe sanctificationof the body and
health-related
cognitionsor behaviorsover time.
giventhe promisingresultsof this initial study,we would encourNevertheless,
ageltrther researchon the sanctificationof the body.Although theassociations
we
lound werenrodest.smallchangesin behavioralhealthpatternsoverzrlil'etimecan
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Longitudinalstudiesare neededto demonstrate
have large healthconsequelrces.
luture
suchpossibleelfuctsof the sanctilicationol' thebody over time. In aclclition,
of the
researchis neededthat identifiesthe individualsfor whclmthe sarrctificaticln
behaviors.For exambody is a morepowerful androbustpredictorof health-related
ple, theselinks may be strongerfor youth who haveparticipatedin gyrnsor spasthat
fitnessprograms,or in other
spirituality,in church-or synagogue-based
ernphasize
thatdirectlypromotea closeintegrationof spiritualityandbody (e.g.,
organizations
Fellowship of Christian Athletes).Researchexploring such moderatingeffects
of thepotentialof religiousinstitutions,suchascamwoulclprovidelurtherevidence
facilitate
thehealthandphysicalwell-beingof collegestuprogralns.
to
pusministry
proportion
of studentsparticipatein religiousztclact
that
a
sizable
dents.Giventlie
college-anduniversity-based
religious,
moderately
as
tivitiesandview thernselves
fbr"deliveringhealth-provaluable
settings
potentially
represent
fnith cornrnunities
fieldscould
health-related
in
young
Professionals
adults.
motioneducationto many
spiritual
clrganizations
with
or
religious
clevelopmore collaborativeconnections
abouttheintegrationof
o1'belie[s
basedon respectlbr thetheologicalunderpinnings
aboutsperecomnendations
sound
the body andsoul,while offeringscientifically
of'this
lindings
Finally,
the
cific healthpracticesthatprornotephysicalwell-being.
addigeneral
population.
For
example,
study may extendto othersegmentsof the
minority
in
elder:ly
or
of the body the
tionalresearchclntherclleof the sanctification
prooLpsychospiritualintervention
subgroupscouldhelpsupportthedevelopment
aboutthe
bytappingintoparticipants'belief's
gramsthataimto foster"physicalhealth
interlaceo['spiritualityand the body.Overall,this studyprovidessomeinitial evidenceof the promisingpotentialof suchendeavors.
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